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lx Chicago butter is made of lard.

Sax Francisco bas 60,000 leaa of a
population. tbn ten years ago.

Tub order of Grangers, or l'atroos
of Husbandry is increasing numeri-
cally.

Laht week the weather was colJ in
the west. At Cheyenne the ther-
mometer was lfi degrees below zero,
and plenty of sleighing.

The Chinese letter forgery business
is not yet over. The disclosures yet
to come will tell how bad some peo-!- e,

who should be better people, axe.

The largest market (or diamonds in
this country is io the Western cities.
Western people are fond of display, and
put money extensively in Louses, fur-- u

tnra, dress, aud diamonds.

ThE Democracy are wonderfully
exercised us to what will become of
Grant Please, gentlemen, don't dis-

turb yourselves : Urnnt will take care
of himself; he has always done that

IIaRKt White says that he will not
c mtett for a seat in Congress unless
the case presents evidence of inten-
tional fraud ; that no mere techni-
cality can induce hiru to contest.
( rood for White. Spoken like a gen-
tleman.

Tu cue is a general demand from
luen of all parties that the cheats and
workers in fraud during election
times shall be punished, and the day
is not far distant when the election
cheat will be looked upon with as
much abhorrence as a thief.

The bridegroom did not appear
at a Sacramento wedding until an
ho ir after the appointed time. His
excuse was that, in going to a saloon
for a drink of brandy to brace up his
courage' he had unaccountably fallen
asleep over the glass. A subsequent
investigation showed that he had
leen drugged at the instance of a girl
with whom he had broken off an en
gagement"

"Where the people will all find lodg-
ing in Washington, during the time
of the inauguration of President Gar-
field is an unsolved question. That
the crowd will exceed the capacity of
the hotels to lodge them is evidenced
by the fact that at this remote date
from the inauguration most all the
hotels have engaged their rooms.
Where, oh, where will the multitude
lodge ?

The coming of Sara Bernhardt to
this country has greatly moved city
church congregations and the ques-
tion of going to theatres will be more
generally by church people
this winter than ever lefora Per-
haps it will result in a deliverance by
the respective ecclesiastical bodies of
the country, as to the action that
shall govern church members when
they live where shows and theaters
are kept, find when a show or thea-
ter comes into the neighborhood in
which they live.

Joseph Brown is the name of the
new United States Senator from Geor-
gia. He Esys that tbe aim of his Sen-

atorial cireer shall be to bring tbe
Foutb iota accord with tbe civilization
of tbe North. TLat is all that tLe peo-

ple ot tbe North ask. Seoatnr Brown's
porition is a wire one. Tbe Sooth
miie tbe battle for ber cause, and lost
Tbe nortb won, and staais the victor ;

iut sbe does u;' propose tbe humilia-

ting frms of the rrow victor; all
that the asks is that tbe ccaiiuon fights
of aianbood as in practical operation in
tbe Northern States be put in operation
in the Soutborn States. Willingly or
not, tbe South must come to that, and
tbe sooner she accepts Senator Brown's
proposal of tbe recognition of events,
tbe better.

New Ycbk was a good deal flurried
by the arrival of the French actress,
Sara Bernhardt. The city bad almost
recovered its virtuous treat h wben, lo
and behold, who should step ashore last
Friday but an Indian merchant of great
wealth, from Bombay. A merchant
from there itself eould not excite New
York, but it was what be bad with bioi.
He was clad in Oriental costume, and
f iur wives and a eunuch and a multi-
tude of servants accompanied bim. It
just nearly took tbe breath of tbe aver-
age New Yorker. The office of the
euuuuh is to lie on a mat at the door of
the wives as a guard to tbe harem. No
one can enter tbe room of the ladies
without encountering tbe ennuob. Ac-
cording to report Ik?) have not come
to stay in America bat only to see it

As it by a spirit "f magic a deep
concern has manifested itself for tbe
well keeping of The
eastern cities are fud of tbe enterprise
for tbe providing of a fund on which an

may live. Three plans
are being discussed by tbe press ot tbe
country. The first plan as proposed
is to raise by subscription a fund of a
quarter million dollars, which shall be
exempt from all taxes, the interest of
which shall annually be paid to living
ex presidents. To that plan no objee
tian can be reasonably raised. Who
would object to rich men raising by vol-

untary contribution a fund of balf a
million dollars to endow ex presidents
with a living? Tbe second plan is to
have Congress pension all living

in a sum of not less than
cit'ht thousand dollars annually. How
many people will be opposed to such a
pent-io- will be known after the ques-
tion has been presented through the
press to tbe people at large. The third
flau is to amend tbe United States
( W'titutioo, making an a
I'utted States Senator at large, witb
the pay of a Senator. There is no use
in proposing such an amendment ; tbe
people woaid vote it down, for tbe rea-

son that it ewald create a life office,
which is contrary to tbe spirit of tbe
Jtepublio. They will maintain that it
is a step in the direction of an aristo-
cratic form of government to create
life offices. Tbey will maintain that to
create a life office witb the rank and pay
of Senator, is but the entering wedge
to tbe creation of hereditary office

office tbat shall pass from father to son
by right of inheritance.
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Washington Letter.

The Feeling and Talk at Washington
Lincoln Garfield The Chivalry
Will .Hnpt Themselves to the Js'ew
Order of Jlffavn Boston Will Find
Garfield Congenial The Silence of
t anion J he Prerogative of Con
gressmen and Senators Politicians
on the Alert The People that the
Ye 10 Administration Will Draw to

the Capital of the Republic.

From our Regular Correspondent.
At this date after the Presidential

election, four years ago, everybody at
Washington was in a feeling of dread
uncertainty as to who would be in-

augurated on the 4th of March, 1877.
Then there was a talk of calling one
hundred thousand insurrectionary
militia soldiers to inaugurate Til Jen.
Now there is a feeling of security,
and a talk of how the several hun-
dred thousand people who will be
here, not as insurrectionary soldiers
but as "lookers on," shall be accom-
modated with lodging places during
the time of the inauguration of Pres-
ident elect Garfield. It will be the
greatest outpouring of the people to
the capital of the Republic that has
ever taken place in America. The
election was a victory for
the people, second only to the election
of Abraham Lincoln, and, therefore,
why not have the people here on the
4th of March next by the half mil-

lion ? Why not have the country
militia here from the respective States
by the thousand f Lincoln was one
of the people, and when he came
here, he came among a people whose
manners had all been molded by the
proud polish of the cavilier of the
Southern plantation. Lincoln's man-
ner was that of the bold, free, joking
kind of the Western frontier lawyer.
He was honest, and his expressions
were hearty and just suited the mil-
lions of Northern militia that surged
through Washington against rebel-
lion. Garfield comes no less from
the people than did Lincoln, but he
is a smoother and more versatile man.
There is no man within the limits of
the Republic that has passed through
more of the phases of life than the
incoming President. A laborer, a
teacher, a college president, a preach-
er, a soldier, a lawyer, a politician, a
president, he has tilled tiie measure
from the lowest to the highest place
in the nation. I predict for his ad-

ministration a complete success.
While the chivalry will not look upon
him as one of their own, they realize
that he is purely Northern, and no
demagogue, and therefore will adapt
themselves under his administration
to the new order of affairs. He is
soldier enough to know where the
civilian ends and the soldier begins.
The business will trust him, because
he is not a profesional politician and
will not countenance a sacrifice of the
business interests to promote politi-
cal ends. The masses will trust him
because he has sprung from their
ranks. The wealth of the country
will trust him because his financial
principles are as sound as the pre
cious metals themselves. The intel-
lectual culture of the country will
trust him because he is an intellect-
ually cultured man himself. Boston
may have thin blood, but she has in-

tellectual culture, and money, and if
the administration cannot say ' cut
chaw" quite as full as Boston people,
they will still doubtless find it con
genial. Ho- - fashion will fare at the
White House no one seems to lie
sufficiently positive to say. Will
there ever be a hop there ? Will
there be wine used within its gates ?

Will mirth and hilaritv go hand in
hand through its historic halls t
Fashion answers by placing a finger
on her lip, signifying silence till we
all see. Garfield is the highest type
of Northern citizen that has been;
elected President, and yet he is

enough to not seek an in-

vasion of the prerogatives of Con- -

gressmen and Senators in matters of
appointment, unless indeed the ap
pointments asked for be for un-

worthy nieU. Politicians already are
on the qui vive, and a number of the
unsavory class have concluded that
some other men wiJ b here soon,
and have arranged accordingly- - Real
estate dealers are rubbing then' hands
in gleeful anticipation of a subsuin--

tial advance in the price of property,
for it is quite well understand that
the administration of Garfield will
draw more largely upon the intellect
and wealth of the nation, and assem-
ble a larger per cent of it here as a
resident population than any admin-
istration that has ever preceded it

'Ohio is a lucky State. Tbeybave
the President and tbe President elect,
the 'Ibief ai-- one of tbe Justices of the
Supreme Court, tbe Geueral, Lieuten-
ant General aud one out of three of tbe
Major Generals, while in the diplomat-
ic corps she b a full share."

"Democrats m tu interior of New
York, who voted fur Hancock, are leav-
ing tbeir party because of the Morey
letter developments."

"President Hayes thinks that tbe
Morey letter forgery cost tbe Republi-
cans 1,000 votes in Nevada, 2,000 in
Oregon and 5,000 in California."

"Charles S. Fisher, a young lawyer
and a prominent worker in tbe Repub
lican party bas been held for trial in
Cincinnati for stuffing ballot box."

M m

STATE ITEMS.
Wben diphtheria makes its appear-

ance in a Cambria county family, it as
a rule sweeps off all tbe children.

The south face of the Carlisle town
dock was dislodged by tbe winds on
Saturday eight tbe 6th inst.

A few nigbts ago a dog entered a
flock of sheep on tbe farm of I. N. Hays
at Middle Spring Franklin county,
and wounded thirty eight of which a
number will die.

Levi R Nisely, of East Donegal
township, Lancaster comfy, bas made
oue thousand five hundred and sixty
barrels of cider this year.

Kindling fir. witb coal oil is doing
its work very successfully in tbe eyes
and face of tbe people who use it. A
sexton in Lancaster was severly burn-
ed on Suuday while in one of these
sets.

Tbe Coatesville Union says: "One
oftbe girls of nor place baving boasted
tbat she conld bask twenty-fiv- e shocks
of corn in a day, tbe head of tbe house
offered ber $2 50 to do it, and on Wed-
nesday last sbe went to tbe farm, busk-
ed ber twenty-fiv- e shocks and started
for borne at four o'clock. '

i itrwrnT n r ffi mri. i

Abbott T8. Goiterrez.

Jn Interning Suit in Court, in Punic,
tl'tw Jersey J Young Woman 20 Ytarrt
of Jlgt Sues m 50 Year Old H'idomtr Jor
$23,0U0or Breach of Promts.
A Passaic paper mentions it as fol-

lows : The gentleman against whom
the suit is brought is a widower and
has a family of children, some of
whom are married. His first wife
died about a year ago. Miss Abbott's
friends give the following account of
the case : They say he beirau court
ing her almost immediately after his ;

wite s funeral, and was an attentive
lover. In time they were engaged,
and the wedding was to have been
this month. The fact of the engage-
ment and coming marriage was known
and commented upon outside the
family, and there was a general sen-
timent that it would be a good match.
But Miss Abbott's friends say Mr.
Guiterrez went to Saratoga last sum-
mer and there became acquainted
with another young lady, whose name
does not yet appear in the case.
With this young lady, they say, he
fell in love, and then discarded Miss
Abbott, aud became engaged to her
Saratoga rival, and the wedding is
announced to be early in December.
Such is the history of the case as
told by the girl s friends. Mr. Gui-
terrez could not be found yesterday,
but his friends say they look upon it
as an attempt at blackmail.

91order la Daaphla County.
Daniel Troutman, a farmer, seventy

years old tesiding near Uniontowu,
Dauphin county, was awakened on Sun-
day nigh l a week by two burglars at
his bedside. He fired at them, and
one of the men returned tbe fire. Tbe
return shot struck Trontman in the
breast, and be fell dead at his wife's
feet, saying tbat bis murderer was
Henry Romberger. Romberger, wbo
is kuown as a bad character, bas been
arrested, but no trace bas been found
of tbe other bnrglar. I'routnian leaves
a wife and fourteen children. Henry
Romberger, wbo was arrested on Mon-

day for the murder of Daniel Trout-ma- n,

near Uniontown on Sunday night,
admitted tbat be was implicated in the ;

burglary, but denied tbe shooting.
He bas however given such information
as will lead to tbe arrest of bis com-
panion in tbe crime.

Tbe Harrisburg Telegraph published
tbe following conlessiou :

Harrisbcko, Nov. 19, 18S0 - Hen-
ry Ruuiberger states : "Frank Rum-berg- er

started witb me at Small bridge,
near Savage's building (below L)keua),
uear dusk on Suuday evening, Novem-

ber 14, 1S30. A lady living uear Kev.
Leaker's, ia Lv kens, saw Frank Rum-berg- er

get iii tbe boggy witb me. We
bad a gray horso and a carriage, which
I had hired at Tower City. Jacob Ret-titig- er

met ns on tbe road, near John
Wallace's farm. Dowu below Sbadel's
Hotel we met Harry Snyder io a car-

riage. We left tbe carriage and borse
stand on tbe bill, near tbe creek, at
James Troutman's. William Ferry
passed Frauk Rumberger near Hiram
Bueck's place, iu Lykens, before we
started. We crossed tbe foot-brid-

at James Troutman's and went op tbe
creek to Dauiel Troutman's. We en-

tered tbe door of tbe dwelling, and went
into tbe room iu front ot tbe bed. Frank
called, and tben tbe old woman told '

Daniel Trontman tu get up, toe or- - j

called buu. Tben Frauk biut tr
bis money. Tbe old man sa;d :

What.'"' Tben Frank said : ' waui
your money ci your life." j

Tben tbe old mait sax) be bad no
money. Frauk replied: "1 know yoo.

have money of other people's." The
old man said be bad a few dollars, and
then be got np and wanted to go out.
we would not allow and then be ( Dan-

iel) went to tbe window, and boisted it.
hen he was done at the wiudow be

waiked to tbe bed, and stepped on it.
He got bis gun and I retreated and ran
out of tbe bouse and tamed to tbe left.
I looked back and saw Daniel Trout
man behind me with the gun. I went
a few steps towards the fence and climb-
ed over it. Daniel Troutman shot snd
1 lett myself fall. Tbe shot missed uie
Frank Rumberger told me he bad shot
at the oid uid, Dauiel Troutman, and
Frauk said that we must get out of this;
1 did not see Frank shoot, but 1 beard
tbe shot. Then we started for borne,
and Frank got of tbe Cannes above
tbo railroad crossing at Lyken. t e
then pa.-'e-

d- 1 'ben went to Tower
City ; we wCT np at Scbofistall' a
loon, Lykens, on Satorday and planned
tbe expedition to rob ibe old oian; we
bad talked together before about this
robbery

Life In China.
J. H. Burnett, a young American

who bas been pasted as tide surveyor
for Chinese customs at Umobow. Cbioa,
wanud a Chinese wife, and hired Ab
Hee, a boatman, to find biui one. Ah
Hee took out bis boat witb muffled oars
one nigbt, and witb two ucoparsener."
rowed up to tbe walls of a nunnery by
the waterside and raised an alarm of
fire Tbe nuua disbanded in contusion
from tbe supper-tabl- e aud tbe prioress
unbaned tbe door to let tbem escape.
Ah Hee knocked ber down, seised a
pretty girl named Cbong Ling, tied ber
band and foot, and carried ber to tbe
boat. Wben tbey leacbed Surveyor
Burnett's bouse be offered ber gold snd
rice to live with bim Sbe refused, was
locked np for two days, and was tben
taken back and put asbore near tbe nun-
nery. Sbe bad bim arrested and tried
snd be was sentenced to a year's im
prisonment acd $500 fine, but appeal
ed to Minister Seward, sod it bas not
yet been settled.

A Tanas; Woman Shot.
Tbe Fulton eouoty Republican says:

We last week published a notice of tbe
shooting of Miss Kate Hann. We have
since been furnished witb tbe following
particulars: "On the morning of the 9th
inst., sbe went to ber nncle Benjaunu
IlaDu's to spend the day. After dinner
tbsy got tbe rifle ont and shot st a mark
three times Kate U. shooting onre
Tbe fourth load was put in while Kate
was siting on the porch leamoc agauiet
the bouse. The load wss put i and
Miles Hann was putting on (!-- - cip
wnen tbe Hammer slipped and the load
was discharged. Miles If. was sitting
on tbe opposite side of tbe porch wtth t

tbe rifle across bis Isp acd tbe uiuzsle
pointed directly at Kste, wben tbe gut)
went off. Tbe ball entered tbe right
breast. After entering tbe body tbe
ball glanced. Woke ber neck and lodg
ed in the left sboalder as near ss can
be told "

Tbe butterfly is unknown in South
America and tbe Weit ladies.

Hanaaa SnCerlas;
A dreadiul scene of buuian suffering

was enacted by the burning of tbe State
Insane Any Sam at St, Peter, Minu., on
Tuesday night a week A western pa
per says : "The scene at tbe buruiug
of tbe pool inmates in tbe hospital was
heartrending in the extreme. So ap-
palling s tight has rarely been witness
ed. The patterns in the auuex wing
were male Many of ibm refused to
leave tbe building at all. Tbey no up
aud down ibe bibs screaming and ory
ir.g, sod tbiwe wbo eould not be eoaxed
u'T forced out of tbe building beoame
the niihappy vioiima of tbe flames or
wer suffocated. Some wen saved by
la Idera, and others by leaping from tbe
windows. Some were nearly nude,
some shoeless and hatless, and all were
exposed to the exeeeding co.d of tbe
oigbt. Many of tbe demented and
crated inmates fled as if for tbeir lives
and could not be overtaken or confined
Tbeir sufferings in this frightful condi-
tion can better be imagined tban de-

scribed. Tbe whole catastrophe is a
heartrending one. Those who esosped
the flames were at large half clothed,
and were to be seen in all direction fly-

ing in wild fright from those wbo at-

tempted to save them. Tbe rir was
bitter eold, and tbe poor wretches witb
balf naked bodies aud bleeding feet
were flying about, biding in alleys and
and dark corners for some time. Tbe
capacity of the building has been tried
to its utmost. Tbete were about 600
patients, and every inch of space was
utilized. H bat will be done witb these
poor ereatnres turned out in tbe eold,
and their malady increased by tbe ex-

citement of tbe occasion, is a very ser-
ious question. There are two other
buildings situated in the town wbioh
arensed, but they are already crowded.
Tbe superintendent of tbe asylum says
there were not more than twelve lives
lost, and probably as many more per-
sons were hurt and are fuffcring from
tbe bitter cold of last night. More
people are believed to be injured and
dying from exposure to the weather
tbaa from burns. Other people say
that as many as twenty either perished
in the flumes or died on tbe bills during
the night, Tbe loss oo tbe building is
$300,000."

A Ciuard'a Story.
A cititen ol Richmond tells a good

story of tbe time of tbe rebellion, when
Lib by prison was full of captive Union
soldiers. Tbe Richmond man whose
name is Joseph F. Wingfield, was on
guard about tbe prison. Under one
room tbat was full of prisoners it
was across tbe street from Libby wben
tbat den was overflowing with loyal
humanity and they bad to find ex-

tra quarters under this supplemen-
tary room was a store-roo- full of
large sweet potatoes Nortb Carolina
yams. Tbesa had been disappearing
at the rate of a buxbel a day, and
Wingfield was posted to guard them,
witb orders to shoot any body caught
stealing tbem. He wis locked in;
about midnight he berd a queer creak-
ing noise, but could see no une Pres-
ently be saw brick let down cn a
siring from tbe ceilling aud light on the
pile of potatoes. Tben it went np
acain wiili pretty nearly a peck ot them
Stirling; ti. It, sJ disappeared tnrougb
a hi-- in f'ic wliiig. Iu a few mm
ntce i: cRtLr down fcain, and Wiug

ld at u well. He says:

if-- r Mr Iii,. Yankees had taken
itnl t.rivk and drilled about thir'y holes
in it, abl through these hole they bad
pnt tenpeany nail, which tbey bad
sharpened. Whenever the brick fell
among tbe potatoes tbr.se nails just
spiked them right and left, and finally
gathered tbem in." Wingfield took
tbe cord atrd held it firm. The pris
oners pulled and tugged thinking there
was a big load of yams on it. Tben
Wingfield out tbe string, and beard a
voice say: 'There our rope bas broke
We've lost oar brick, and they'll fitid

as ont." Tben a man's head poked
tbrongh the bole, and be began peering
around. Wingfield said: "If you all
don't let tbem yams alone. Hi shoot up
there among." The prisoners didn't
set any more yams.

M m -
Damages for Affections.

A breach of promise case was con-

cluded at West Chester a few days ao.
Miss Mary Simmers, aged twenty sev-

en, a working girl, living in Wallace
township, sued James Wagooseller, a
farmer of considerable means, lor dam
sges. In tbe spring ot 1877 tbe de-

fendant began to court her, and coupo-

ned bis attentions nearly two years,
giving ber presents, engagement ring,
etc., and writing ber several very warm
letters. Tbe trial excited great inter
est, anl the jury brought in a verdict
for tbe fair plaintiff of $5,000.

A nbite Girl Colore.
A white girl in U'ter county, New

York, fell io love with comely eolor
ed youth hired by ber father, a?d tbey
eloped. Tbey tried several p reaebers
snd magistrates, but nobody would
marry tbem Then the girl blacked np
ber face with burnt cork, and tbey
visited a rural preacher of the Dutch
Rttormed hurob who bad never been
to a minstrel performance and thought
sbe was a genuine npgtess. He mar-

ried tbem promptly, and was very much
surprised to bear of bis mistake wben
it was too late.

Twenty-si- x. Miles a Daj.
Lymau Potter, wbo started troiu Al-

bany to San Francisco with bis wheel-

barrow in September, 1879. sod who
walked across the continent, bas reach-
ed Baltimore on his ttip back His
clothes are soiled and greasy, and be
wears a broad brimmed bat and a neck-lao- e

of mineral. He is accompanied
by a woll, snakes and scorpions Tbe
wheelbarrow, which eocfaiiu- - 200 pound
of specimens, etc. be thinks will bold
out until begets back to Albany. He
bas averaged about twenty six miles a
day since be started

Herer Cunrched.
R.- - J. IJtat Smi'b. tbe Brooklyn

C"flrciua;-elect- . went a theatre to
see E iwio Month in "Hamlet." While
going to bis aeat lie saw one of the
cnctiMt (number of his church io the
came swle, and taid to him. Ob, you
sinner, prepare to be churched. I have

long (iuie that some of my
chnrcb members were theatre-goer- s,

and I determined to find out for myself.
I brought my daughter along as a wit-
ness, snd the first one we see is your
self." The detected brother was sever
"cburohed," thosgb.

A company is about to be organised
in Clinton county for tbe purpose of
tusuafsctaring sewing tbictd from wool.

STATE ITEMS.
Catharine Miller, who is to be hang-

ed witb Ueorge Smith at Williainsport
on tbe 6tb ot January for tbe murder
of tbe former's husband, is almost eras-
ed witb fear.

A few month ago Mrs. Shuts, of Cole-vill-e,

while under the influenoe of liquor,
attempted to walk aocross the floor witb
a lighted lamp. Sbe fell and tbe lamp
exploded and sbe was burned to death.

Tbe newly elected Sheriff of Lycom-

ing county will have been in office three
days wben be will be called on to exe-

cute Catbarioe Miller Snd George Smith
for the murder of the former's husband.

A Reading gunsmith, named Lewis
Royet, is making an immense ducking
gun for W R Lewis, of tbat oity, which
is to cost $700. Tbe weapon will be
six feet three inohes long, will weigh
from twenty to twenty-tw- o pounds, will
kill one hundred and fifty yards and
takes s charge of ten grains of powder
and two ounces of shot

A short time since a Mrs. Roberts,
of Centre township. Perry county, while
taking ber cow to pasture, scared up a
wild turkey, wbicb flew against a fence
and was stunned. She ran after it and
captured it, carried it home safely and
tbe family ate it

GENERAL ITEMS.
Mr. George Gardner, proprietor of

an omnibus line running to the Old
Town and Bean Hill from Norwich,
Connecticut, mysteriously disappeared
about a month ago. It was kuown tbat
be was heavily In debt, and at first it
was believed that he hsd fled to escape
creditors. A week sgo it was pretty
definitely settled tbat be had eloped
with tbe pretty
wife of Captain Fox of Preston. Gard-
ner, wbo is about forty years old and
lame, leaves a wife aud and one or two
children in bis borne at Bean Hill.
Mrs. Fox leaves a girL
It is thought tbe couple have sailed for
Australia, though a friend of Gardner
asserts tbat tbey took passage on a
steamer for Florida. Captain Fox
traced bis wife as far as New York city
snd there lost all clue. Gardner bas
been sttentivs to Mrs. Fox for a loog
time acd used to take ber out Tiding io
bis small omnibus. Mr.. Gardner is
overoome with grief.

Many years sgo the Metropolitan
Hotel in New York used to be troubled
witb rats. The proprietors determined
to clean them out, and hired a profes
sional rat catcher, wbo took a big can-
vas bag, dark lantern and a pair of toogs
into tbe cellar. His assistant was in-

structed to shut np tbe lantern till be
heard a good many rats runuing around
bim, and tben suddenly flod the mid-

dle of the room with light. This so be-

wildered the rats tbat tbe rat catcher
easily csptured them .with tbe tongs
and put them in his bag. Tbey kept
tbe thing np all uight, and by breakfast
time tbey had caught a bagful. Then
the walked into tbe dining-roo-

sat down at the proprietor's ta-

ble and remarked. I'm going to
breakfast at the hotel's expense." "I
guess not," said the landlord ; we

agreed to pay you for catchiog rats,
but I'll bo hat:ged if we agreed to feed

tu too " The high-tone- d rat catcher
got np and left tbe room, bat came
bark in a minute wrth bis bagful of rats.
yelled out, "Take yocr rats, 1 don't
want them," and opened the bag. Tbe
rats scampered all about, and the way
the gaests jampsil and yelled was as
good as a circus.

A'etff Advertisement.

After the First Day of December,
1880,

VOL" Wirt FIND

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at the Ea.it end of

3IC ALIsTERTILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kind, Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinds ol

TIN AND SHEET IB0N WARE.
Whfc.lt articles he will si-l-l at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage he expect,

by strict attention to basiufss, to receive st
least hi. share is tbe fatare.

JACOB G. WISEV.
Nov. 2i, 1880.

Tbe leading Scientist of to-
day acree tbat most diseaats are caused
by oisordered Kidneys or Lirer. If, there-
fore, tbe Kidneys and Liver are kept in per-

fect order, perlect health will be the result.
This truth has only been known a short time
and for years people suffered great agony
without being able to And relief. The dis-
covery of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure marks a new era in th treatment of
these troubles. Mjde from a simple trop-
ical leaf of rare value, it contains just the
elements necessary to nourish and invigor-
ate both of these great organs, and safely
restore and keep them in order. It is a
POSITIVE Remedy for all the dis-

eases that cause pains in the lower part of
the body for Torpid Liver Headaches
Jaundice Dizziness Gravel Fever, Ague

Malarial Fever, and all difficulties of the
Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organs.

It is an excelleut and safe remedy for fe-

males during Pregnancy. It will coutrol
Ment.truxtiou and is invaluable for Leucor-rbce- a

or Palling of the Womb.
As a Blood Purifier it i unetjualed, for it

cures the organs that make the blood.
READ TUE RECORD.

x It saved my life." . B. Laktly. Set-m-

Ala.
"It is the remedy tbat will cure the many

diseasrs peculiar to women." ifolhert'
Magazine.

It baa passed severe tests and won en-
dorsements from some of the highest med-
ical in tb country." Sew York World.

"No remedy heretofore discovered can
he held for one moment in comparison with
it." Rev. C. J. Honey, D. D., Wathng-ton- ,

D. C.

This Remedy, wbicb has done snch won-
ders, is put up in tbe LAKGESJ S1ZKD
BOTTLE of any medicine upon tbe mar-
ket, and is sold by Druggists snd all dealers
at SII3 per bottle. For Diabetes, in-- i

quire for WARNER'S SAFE DIABETES :

CURE. It is a POSITIVE Remedy I

II. U. WiRSEK Jf, CO.,
BoLQtuttr, r. T. '

I Legal .Xolicei.
Legal jYotictx. j ,

SllEttlFF'S S4LES.
virtus of sundry writs of Vend. Ex.,Br t'n. and Ft. 'Fa., issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Juniata county,
and to me directed, will be eiponed to sale
by public outcry, at the Conrt iiouae, in
the borough of Mifflintown, on

FKIDAT, DECEMBER 3rd, 1880,
!

at 1 o'clock P. ., the following describnl
i

real estate, to wit :

No. 1. A tract of land, situate! ft t r--
managh township, Juniata county,
bounded on tua oorth mud hy land r

Ueorg4 Jacobs, Sr., went by Francis H..f,
and John Ballentine. south bv Wilsons, con- -

taininr 10 Acres, more or less, having
erected thereon a Log House, Log Stable
and fcaw-Mi- in gooa running ora.-- r

Seized and taken io execution as the prop- -

erty of John U. Miller.
No. 'I. A tract of land situat-- d io Lack

township, Juniata county, bounded on tb
north bv lands of Samuel W oodside. south
by Matthew Clark, east by Robt-r- t Howell,
west by Jacob Felmlee, containing 17 Acres,'
more or less, improved. Seized and taken .

in execution as the propertv of Alfred Ma
I

goaigle, dee'd.
No. a. A tract or land, situaiea in ic

township, Juniata county, bunnded on the
south by lands of Parsons heirs, on the!
eaut, west and north by lands ol Jon.tlmn
f;iffurd., containing 4 Acres, mora or less.a - -

in ir ihHimin unvtiirf a PbuiK Hunju! and

-

. . . ' . .. .recognizances ajwrn.i j.....B'b,0 or persons witt t Theany person M M when new hup
No. 4. Also, Another tract of land. ; or any crime, such ..

oT ,DO
. a

bounded on the north by Huntingdon coun- - m., be ended before a Justice of lh ,
l-- rg '"

ty line, on the east by Uiflbrd and Parsons' peace, existing at least ten dars )urtnients under one Tbt oun-beir- s,

on tbe sooth by Thvuiaa and , before th commencement of trie session (jry bJ9 the beat of custom in ths
others, on this west by lands of UiOotd,
containing 28 Acres, mor. or less, mt'
timberland. Seised and taken In execution
as the property of Cyras Frankeuberry.

No. 5. A lot of ground situated in Thonip
sontown borough, the west lot No. 2 bound-
ed on the by Main street, east by an
alley, north by Tanner's alley and west b
lot of Nathan Keely'a heirs, having thereon
erected so much of the Dwelling iiouse on
lot No. 2 as is built of stone, also a Frame .

Stable. Seized and taken in execution as
tbe property of Horace A. Myers.

No. 6. A tract of land, situated in Lark
township, Juniata connty, Pa. adjoining
lands of John Patterson on lb. north, J. B.
Y eater on the east, William Reeder on the
south and Ueorge Varner on the west, con-

taining 100 Acres, more or less, and baving
thereon erected a Log House, Log Stable
and other outbuildings. Seized and taken
in execution as the property of J. S.

No. 7. A lot of ground sitnate in Mifflin-tow- n,

Juniata county, Pa., bounded on tbe
west by Third street, by W burner's
heirs, east by allley, south by Mrs. JoMpb
Watts, baving thereon erected a Frame
House, Ltz3U feet wide, a back kitchen and
two

No. 8. Also, The one-ha- lf interest in s
tract of land situaied in Fermanagh town-

ship. Juniata county, bounded west and
north by lands of Henry Suloufl" and Wm.
Ulsh, on the east by lauda of S wlouff and
Allison, south by Ruth Bunce, containing
65 Acres, more or less, live acres cleared
and fenced, the balance ridge timber land.
Seized and taken in and to be
sold as the property of Dauiel Paniiehaker.

Nr.. 9. A tract of land, situated in Lack
township, Juniata county, Pa., bounded on
the south by lands of John Patterson, west
by lands of Mary Devinney, nortb by Wm.
Saamler. and east by Luther Reeder, con-

taining '.'5 more or less, iiboiit 12

acres cleared, having thereon erected a Log
House. Seii.il and taken in execution anif
to be aM as the property ol John Camp-
bell.

No. 10. A certain hnnse and lot of ground
sitnated in MitHintonn, Jnuintaoxtiity, Pa.,
bounded on the south by Wellington stri-et- .

east by Foundry lot, nortb by n alley, west
by lot of John Iliizi.ird. Seized and takes
in execution and to be sold aa the property
of Silas A. Shanip.

Conditions or Pai.
fifty Hollart ot the pnre or turn ot which '

the property shall be struck off tha'l be paid
to the sheriff at the time of sale, unless the '

purchase money shall be less than that' mm. '

in whie cate only the purrkast money jA"'I
be paid, otherwise the property will afirm be

'immediately out no and sold: the tlanct of
the purchase money mus b- paid to the sher- -
iff at his office within fire days from the lime

'of sale, witnoul any demand bemt; made 6y
tUe sheriff therefor, otherwise the property
miiv At sold again at the expense ami rut of
the person to whom it is struck off. who in
ease of ana deHcienta at much resale, shnil
make good the same. I

JAMES R. KELLY. Snenff.
SMEairr's Orrica, . i

Mifltintown, Nov. 12, IPSO.

RwglHtwr's) Sot
Notice is herein' gives that the following

persons have tiled their aocount in the Reg-
ister's iu Mitllintown, and that the
same will be presented to tbe Conrt lorom-tlrmstn- m

and aUnwanec, on TUESDAY.
DECEMBER 14, lrft;

1. The account of Mary E. Trego, Exis;-utri- x

of tbe estate of Solomon llertzter,
late ot tbe borough ol Port Rotal, dee'd.

2. The Hrsl and final account ol John
M olier. Executor of tie- - estate of Sophia
ttowald, late of Walker township, dee'd.

3. The Ural and final accouut of Adam
Shoop, Jr , Executor of Ike estate of A -ru

Snoop, Sr, late ot Delaware towojtiiy. d --

ceastd.
4. The first and final account of Ahra'u

E. Jl teller, Administrator of Joseph Fuiik,
late of , deceased.

6. Tbe first and dual aeeotmr of J.n:
II. Junk, Administrator of William Ju.ik.
fats of Tnsearora township, deceased.

J. M McDONALD, Register.
Register's Oltice, Mitllintown, I

November 9, 1884. )

hi:ai, estate at
PUBLIC SALE.
r I HIE undersigned. Administrator of tbe
J estate of Levi deceased,

late of Fayette township, Juniata county,
Pa- -, will offer at public sale, at the mansion
house, as h reinatter mentioned, on tract
No. 1, at 1 o'clock P. M , ns

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1880r
The following described real estate, to wit:

No. 1. A tract of land in Fayette town-
ship, two north of McAlisterrille,
bounded by lands of Williamson r,

Nelson V er aud others, con-
taining

V1XTT ACRES. 4
more or less, all cleared, baving thereon
erected a good

LOG-FRAM- E HOUSE,
weather-boarde- d outside, a good

and a good BANK BARN. Tbe prop-
erty has on it a very good Orchard, and pre-
sent, as good a site for a Peach Orchard as
there is in Juniata county.

No. 2 A tract of WOODLAND in Slim
Valley, distant one-ha-lf mile from the above
tract, containing 26 Acres, more or less.

No 3. A LIMESTONE QUARRY near
McAlisterville, containing 40 Perches.

Terms made known oo day of sale.
LEWIS DEGAN,

Adm'r of Levi r, dee'd.
Vox. 3, 1880.

Executor's notice.
Estate of Joseph Light, deceased.

Testamentary on tbe ofLETTERS 'Light, late of uiiehsiins
township. Juniata connty, deceased, h n in
been granted to the undersigned, all ;

persons indebted to said estate are request- - i

ed to make pavnient, and those having
claims or demands are requested to tn.ifee
known the same without delav In

LEVI Limit. Evecu;..
Oct 20,

,

Executor's! notice.
Estate, of James Leach, deceased.

TESTAMENTARY OX THFLETTERS James Li ach. late of Beaie
township Juniata county, d. ceased, h iving
been granted to the undersigned. :il! er
sons indebted to said estate are requeste I

to make payment, and those having cl lims
r demands are requested to m ike knoan

the same without delav to
WILLIAM LE i II,

rov. It EzeattoT. ,

- ""'"IIjt'

PRtK, J . .VMM., frestden.
of the Conrt of Common Pleas for

iudg composed df he
41st Judicial District,

and Perry, and the
conntie. of Juniata
Honorable. Noh A Bder fnd,"

Associates Judge,
cTurt of Common Plea.

i...iH their precept to me directea.
bearing d.te the 10th dav or Sept., 1KMO,

.or holding a Court of Oyer nd Terminer

Lt i.-..- ..! Jail Delivery, and General
Sei.ions of fM Peace, at ' rF -

fusTOWN, on the FIRST MODAl
Bf pECEMBER, 180, being the 6th day

u ,he mun,h.
v- - .. it.Eiir Git., to tbe Cor--

....tu-r- f m tlm Peace snd' Constables
c'vuniT of JnniaU, that they be thee

.nrt there in their proper persons, at one
, aid dav, with i

'their records, inquisitions, examinations !

,ndyerr ini'hibrnce, to do those things ,

tbat to their offices respectively appertain.
- tDlwe that are bound try recognisance v.

pnjcute against the pKabiher tbtt are or
then ni be in the Jail or saia couniy,
be then and there to prosecute against
theji a. shall bo iust. !

Bv an Act of Assembly, passed the 9th :

of 4yf a, p., i(4, it " niaae int
,iuty f the Justices of IB" PeafC of the

jollntjes ol tills' Cohimonwealtb. tc
ret(lrn to the Clerk of thi. Conrt of Quartet
c. : ..r . . ....i,. m all thea vi mjw . -

. ..1 :n.n h..f.iM thorn M

f the Court to which they made re-
tumable respectively, and in all cases where

'

entered into lei.
than ten days before the fJSiiiiCncenFSi
of the session to which tnej are mane re-- ;

tumable. the said Justice, are to r.tu
the aatue in the same manner aa said act
had not been oaMetf

I

Dated at MitllintowB, tfce 9th day of
Ni.vcu.her. in the Veaf tV our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eiehiy

JAKES k. KELL.Y. Sinf.
Sheriff" I Utfire, Mifflintown.

Nov. 9, ltWO. J

F.XEli:TlR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATff!
I

THE undersigned. Executor c? the
!

Mary J. Runner, decciied, late of
Miuiiutown, Penna., will offer for aale on
the premises,

SATURDAY, PKCEMWvR 18 1S80.

At 2 o'clock r. ST.. tie following described
real estate, to wit :

Three Dwelling Houses,
sitnatwl on Third street, MXtiutown, Pa.
tmse uCSAph-- by Messrs. Roger. Hess and
Musser. These houses are nicely located
in a very desirable neighborhood, with plea-

sant surroundings. Parties wishing a cheap
and comfortable home will find a rare op-

portunity to be accommodated. Capitalists
desiring a good paying investment would do
well to give this property attention.

TERMS Ten percent, of the purchase
money wben the property hs stricken down I
one-ha- lf of the balance April I, Ib81. when
possession will be given; the residiw Jan-na- ry

1, Hf2, with interest fioot April 1,
IP81.

DAVID D. STONE.
Nov. 17, lbtl. Executor.

HEIFER LOST.

LEFT the premises of the subscriber, in
last, a heifer, one year old injnne.

Color, red roan, or red witb some white
mixed along the sides ; shnrt horns turned
up and kick. Any person who will return
her to the nndershrned in Mitllintoan, or
give rnfortrMtion of her hervalsiuts, will be
suitably rewarded.

J. H. VcALISTER.
Nov. 16, leWMt

C.fttTTIO HOT ICE.
A Mr persons are hereby cautioned aptins

trespassing upon the lands ol the
in Fayette, Delaware or Walker

toni.ip, by fishing, bunting, or iu any
other war.
Jon ithm fcViser C G Shelly
Wm BianthodeV A H

ry t1 piece Divid Sniith
a;h irine Ku-- t 3 Owen Evs

John Teston IJenner
' " C. F. Spicbvr
" John L Auker

J k.rz J B liaiber
Henry nKer S M K.uilf:irm
No:ih C:iinertfi J T Deltra
J W Hosteller John Lycom
Christian Kurtz David 1 1.in border
Jesse Pj Arnold Varre
Jacob Hoop. Levi K vrT

ct 24. 18T8

C'.tlTIM.I.
ALL persona are hereny cautioned not

hin t, gathvr berries, break or
open feih-es- . or eul wot ev yonng timber,
or in miy atinecessary wsv trespass oo the
lands of tbe undersigned.
Si mon MmuAM. Li'Dwics SasaDta.
Gfo. DirrKsi.aariB. William I'koplis.
Kacwtsirs Hirs Fsauci Howkk.

Fermanagh Tp., Jnne Zl, lHijf.

CAlTIO.t.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not tox. allow their dogs to run, or themselves

to li, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in
any mmecessary W:iy trespass on the land.
tsf ttie mi'ier.iened.
M. K. BesiMire. M. & J. 11. Wilsonv
SVvi.1 a !l-- nr H:rturxn.
' hew n itei,-er- purler Thompson.
rhristiaii 'V ?!'.;!ii il.'ti iek
Jobs) S otter. D.vid o eber.
Henry Xloss. t..iug7, 1

CACTIO SOT ICE.
A LL peri-on- s hen bv raufi ned not to

(lr their 'Ms. c:tt!e or hogs to run.
or themselves to tf.ih, bvir. gather berries,
or est Wixsi or younir timber, or in any way
trespass on the kinds of trre undersigned in
Greenwood eie Snsqnvhinwa townsny.
Peter filler Henry Rssft
Daniel Shadle George Dressrer
E Long ts, S PtmtB Frederic Roat
Joel Dressier JonatSan U.ilsr

21 ov 20, 1878

C ACTIOS.
ALL persons are hereby cantroced not to

hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or voting timber, or in ny unneces-
sary Way tresvaesoa tbe land of tie under- -
signed.
K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Abram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CASbersnrr

Oct 9,

CACTIO.
4 LL person, are hereby cautioned against

J bunting, fishing, gathering berries,
bmldicg tires, or in any way trespassing oo
tbe lands of tbe undersigned in Kermanagb
township.

WM. MCLAUGHLIN.
rasv 14. 1879-- tf

Manhood: flowLost.HowEestored
Just published, a new edition of1 Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay

on the radical curt (without medi
cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak
ness, Involuutary Seminal Losses, Inipo
teiicy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con
s'liiiptmn, hpilepsy and Fits, induced by
se or sexual extravagance, Ac.

The eelebrated author, in this admirable
tsa , clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm- -
mg consequences of self-abu- may be rd-- I
ically cured without tbe dangerous use ot
internal medicine or the application of the
knile j pointing ont a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
wnicn every snnerer, no matter what his
.onditien may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, irivs rely, and radically.

hi f.ectnre should be in tbe bands
of every and every man in the land.

Sent tre, under seal, in a plain envelope,
it any wl.lress.

.nVtre the Punlisbers,
THEtTLTERWELLJIEDirALt'- O- I

taim si., new x ont :
iuMU-I- y

1

PRIVATE SALES.

Large Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.

It i. located in the fertile valley of Tutca-ror- a,

J uniata county, Pa., one and a hair
niilcs west of Academia, containing 340
Acre of prime limestone land, all io cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good. Large Mansioo Hotse, Bask,

Biro, 100x30 feet; Wagon Sheds. Cora
Uog Pens. Good Spring and Spring

lionse, and all other outbuilding, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards

tearing chbfte fruit. It is well located,

near to cburces, schools, mills and stores.

The land is well adapted to grain and grass

taa rr taking money for a new owner, a. s

well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Prico will be reasonable,

and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms. Stc., call on James B. Okeaon,

p.nf View, near the farm, or J. B. Ok

son, Port Royal.

A rOl-IDR- f FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

luni.ia Co... Pa. The eugloe is new. Tli
.... nvili.iilurf

In connection with the Fonndrr
there 54 or 6 acre, ot land for sale, baring
Kifrefiu erecieo. a trg r mow mu.
nOUlMS noarly new, ana a gooa-size- earn.

d cui fneii.ng
chitgeu nwde

coiumisioo exceot
"raV. 'Te'1.

nnder laws, are roof.
Vahn run

south

nortb

Acres,

Ire.

Otlice

miles

18S0.

are

Kurt.

Bc'4-- ".

are

18T8.

ronth

Cribs,

Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, Stc.
:

thing convenient about the premises. Will

sell all or part. For further particulars call

on or address i- - II. ROGERS.
Johnstown, Jnniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. JTO

waste land ; all clear excepting a halt acre,
and only one mile and a half fmm the
county seat, the best market place and ship--I
ping point in the connty. Good water.

Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Ooo

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard."

But you will want to see tbe farm. Call or
JOHN CUNNINGBAK,-Patteson-

,

Juniata Co., Pa.
JT. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit

purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in fh best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amantfa rail-

road station, in Fairfield connty, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvement,
are a Urge two-sto- ry BRICK HOUSE (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Bar s
and Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There I.
a large orchard on the premises. Will takt
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A fwo adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is thedeslrilrnvit
in city property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAJV",

SIFFLI3TOW3, PA.
C7"Collecting and Conveyancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrtcc On Main street, la his place o

residence, south of Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFLIXl'CfU'S, JCXL1TJ CO., PJ.
.$!! business promptly attended to

OrricE On Bridge atrevt, opposite the
Court House square. )n7, 'HO-l- y

BEIDLEU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7"C.llections attended to promptly.'
Orrtcc Witb A. J. Patterson Esq, oc

Bridge street,
fib SO.

)AVID D. STONK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
(XT' Collections and all professional bust'

nes. promptly attended to.
june20,lb77.

LFRED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOSB E -L AW, '

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.-07-

AH bMroesw promptly attended to.
Or r ice On Bridge street, opposite to

Court House square.

ALEXANDER TAIT, M. !..
Homeopathic Physician,

TtfOMPSO.NTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA
Professional baames. properly attendee?

to st all times. Ju0c23, 1880.

TH03IAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

xirtisTows, rj.
Othca hours from 9 a. at. to 3 r. at.. Of

fice in his father, residence, at the' south
ewl of Water street, ocl22-- tf

JJ M. CRAWFORD, M. D.t
Has rewaer actively ttr practice olMedicine and Sorrerv and their Mll.tm

Wasclies: Oihce at the old corner of Thirdan Ounge streets, Mifflintown, Pa.
a.j) lOtfO

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrics formerly occupied by Dr.Sterretf.
Professional business Dromntlr sttenHtat all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. V.,
Has commenced the urartieeni Mtu-.r.- .

and S urgery and all their collateral branches .

OlEce at Academia, at the residenceCapt. I. 4. Patterson.
rjulj 16.1874

johx Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJIL, JCSUTjJ CO.. FA.

OOnly reliable Companies represented .

Dec. 8, 187i-l-y

JJENRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.
Continues tbe practice of Medicine andSurgery and all their collateral branches.

"'deoce in McAlUtervUIe.
Feb 9, 1876.

The Sistis.i asi Rspcsucaa has no
superior as an advertising medium in thiscounty, and as a journal of varied news,
and read in r it la ant v
weeklv na,., i-- . " W' vvimai m OUOBJ.TmniA.

Subscribe fo, tfc. Sentinel si Reynbl fani

V


